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ABSTRACT – The ecological restoration of degraded areas using seeds collected in forest remnants hasshown significant results. This study was developed to verify the potential of seed rain to regenerateforest fragments of a Permanent Preservation Area (PPA) in the Apa River Basin which is located inthe southwestern portion of the Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil. To develop the study, we installed25 collectors measuring 1 m2 each, which were systematically distributed on an area of 1.5ha. Seed gatheringwas conducted in a monthly basis throughout the year of 2013. A total of 26.411 propagules were identifiedand distributed among 50 species, 45 genera and 32 families. In terms of the propagules distribution,70.51% were identified as trees, 22.8% as lianas, 6.5% as shrubs, 0.1 as herbaceous, 0.05% as palm and0.05% could not be classified.  The value for the Shannon Diversity Index was (H ') = 1.67 and thePielou Evenness index was (J) = 0.42. These results indicate that the seeds rain has low species diversitywith the abundance of a few species. The overall results suggest that seed rain can be a potential techniquefor restoration of the PPAs and other forested areas. However, it is necessary to enhance the diversityof tree species.
Keywords: Restoration; Riparian forest; Seed rain.
AVALIAÇÃO DO POTENCIAL DA CHUVA DE SEMENTES COMOALTERNATIVA PARA RESTAURAÇÃO FLORESTAL EM ÁREAS DEPRESERVAÇÃO PERMANENTE
RESUMO – A restauração ecológica de áreas degradadas, a partir da chuva de sementes coletadasem remanescentes florestais, tem mostrado resultados muito significativos. Este estudo foi desenvolvidocom o objetivo de conhecer o potencial da chuva de sementes de uma Área de Preservação Permanente(APP) do Rio Apa, localizado na região Sudoeste do Estado de Mato Grosso do Sul, Município de PontaPorã. Foram instalados 25 coletores, medindo 1 m2 cada um, distribuídos de forma sistemática emuma área de 1,5 ha. As coletas foram realizadas mensalmente durante o ano 2013. Foram identificadosum total de 26.411 propágulos, distribuídos em 50 espécies, 45 gêneros e 32 famílias. Em termos dedistribuição dos propágulos, 70,51% é do tipo arbóreo, 22,8% de lianas, 6,5% de arbustivas, 0,1%de herbáceas, 0,05% de palmeiras e 0,05% não puderam ser classificados. O valor do Índice de Diversidadede Shannon (H') foi de 1,67 e o índice de Equabilidade de Pielou (J') = 0,42. Esse resultado indicaque a chuva de sementes tem baixa diversidade de espécies com abundância de algumas espécies. Os
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resultados sugerem que a chuva de sementes apresenta potencial como técnica para restauração de APPse outras áreas similares da região. No entanto, é necessário aumentar a diversidade de espécies arbóreas.
Palavras-chave: Restauração; Mata ciliar; Chuva de sementes.
1. INTRODUCTION
In a forest formation, a primary factor that promotesthe occurrence of ecological processes is the productionof seeds (initial supply), followed by the arrival of theseseeds in the soil, forming a seed bank that, underappropriate conditions, may allow the growth ofregenerating species and reach adulthood (HARPER,1977; WANG; SMITH, 2002). This cycle results in theprocess of natural regeneration of forest areas, andis strongly related to seed dispersal in forest fragments(HOPFENSPERGER, 2007; BOSSUYT; HONNAY, 2008).
The propagules dynamic dispersion (fruit, seedsand seed heads) of a plant community is the movementof these individuals far from the mother plant(RODRIGUES et al., 2009a). According to Levin et al.(2003), the dispersion can be understood as aunidirectional movement of the organism to a differentenvironment than the one where it was originated. Thearrival of these seeds in other environments enablesthe colonization in of tenisolated sites, representinga perpetuating mechanism of plant populations; allowingthe maintenance, and even a change in the environmentalcomposition. The deposition of the seeds far from themother plant can also allow greater survival of theseones, reducing a future competition between the seedlingand the mother plant, favoring its establishment onsite and minimizing the chances of predation (JANZEN,1970; CONNELL, 1971).
The forms of propagule dispersion maybevaried,going through different scattering agents (HOWE;SMALLWOOD, 1982). When the dispersion isperformed by animals this mechanism is known aszoochory when it is performed by the own motherplant it is called autochory, and when it’s performedby wind, it is called anemochory. In general, thereis a predominance of zoochorous dispersal mechanism,in which the seedlings are transported by animals,reaching 90% in tropical forests (MORELLATO; PIG-FILHO, 1992), which highlights its importance. However,the presence of these dispersing elements in an areadepends on factors such as year-round food availability,shelter for these animals, and the presence or absence
of certain predators on site, such conditions mustbe guaranteed by restoration projects (RODRIGUES,et al., 2009b).
Some factors such as predation and burial ofpropagules are cited as obstacles because of interferencein the dispersion, which may affect the operation ofthis mechanism. This limitation in the dispersionsyndrome occurs when some mechanism prevents theseed to reach another location with a recruitmentpotential, and prevents it to be settled (BUENO et al.,2013; MULLER-LANDAU et al., 2002). These ecologicalfilters prevent a propagule pass a phase ahead towardsits development as a seedling. This way, not all seedscome to the soil, because propagules are subject topredation and, for example, serve as food for animals(RODRIGUES, 2013).
Dynamic studies of seed rain in forest formationsare initial data to support the ecological restorationof degraded areas because they favor the comprehensionof the ecological characteristics of the species, as wellas, the species dispersion form and seed production(BARBOSA; PIZO, 2006). According to Barbosa (2012),in studies about seed rain in forest remainings, therehave been advocated the search for new concepts,methods and techniques to be used in recovery projectsin degraded areas, or even in the biodiversity management.Thus, this study aimed to characterize and evaluatethe dynamics of seed rain of a Permanent PreservationArea in the headwaters of the Apa River, in Ponta Porãcity, MS.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Apa River headwaters are located in PontaPorã, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (22º 01 ’54 “S, 055º52' 42” W) within an environmental preservation areaestablished by the decree 4743/2004 (Figure 1). Theclimate in this region is classified as Cfa (KÖPPEN,1936), with winter (dry season), corresponding to themonths from March to August, while summer (rainyseason) runs from September to February (ZAVATINI,1992). The average annual rainfall for the region is
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1.395 mm, however, in 2013, the annual rainfall reached1.731mm (INMET, 2013), with an average annualtemperature of 21.5 °C (CLIMA-DATA, 2013). Thevegetation of the area is an ecotone between the BrazilianCerrado and Atlantic Forest, composed by the riversidesemidecidual seasonal forest (IBGE, 2004).
The study area is in a landscape dominated bylivestock, where it is observed the large presenceof grasses (brachiaria) and the discontinuation ofthe forest fragment. The nearest forest fragments inthe area correspond to the headwaters of two rivers,which are 0.8 and 2 km away from the place of study.
To collect the seed rain 25 seed traps of1 m² ofiron and with bottom composed by a nylon with fabricscreen mesh of1 mm by 1mm were installed and theywere systematically distributed, being 20 meters distantfrom each other. They were tied on the trees 1 meterabove ground level by a nylon rope.
The material was taken from the collectors monthly,between January and December/2013, stored andtransported to the Environmental RestorationLaboratory of the Universidade Federal da GrandeDourados. The samples were separated, distinguishingthe seeds from other materials (leaves, flowers andbranches).
The found seeds were identified with the aid ofspecialized literature, and comparisons to referencematerial (seeds collected in the area) were made. Specialistsfrom Universidade Federal da Grande Dourados,Universidade Estadual de Mato Grosso do SulandUniversidade Estadual de Campinas were also
consulted. The sampled species were classified accordingto the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group III (APG, 2009).
The dispersion syndrome was determined in:anemochoric, zoochoric, and autochorous dispersions(VAN DER PIJL, 1969). The successional classificationin ecological groups was performed according to Gandolfiet al. (1995): as pioneers, early secondaries and latesecondaries. The determination of these successionalclasses was based on specialized bibliographies (COSTA;MANTOVANI, 1995; RONDON-NETO et al., 2000;STRANGHETTI et al., 2003; CATHARINO et al., 2006;GRINGS; BRACK, 2009; GUARATINI et al., 2008; LEITE;RODRIGUES, 2008; FREITAS-JUNIOR et al., 2009;PRADO-JUNIOR et al., 2010; SANTOS et al., 2011;PRADO-JUNIOR et al., 2011) and when there wasdisagreement on the standings, the agreement of themajority was followed.
The diversity indices Shannon-Wiener (H ‘) &Evenness (J’), (PIELOU, 1975; MAGURRAN, 1988) werecalculated with the Fitopac 2 program (SHEPHERD,2010). The Spearman correlation analysis betweenprecipitation and the monthly richness was held atthe BioEstat 5.0 statistical program (AYRES et al., 2000).The total and monthly seed deposition density (seeds/ m²), was calculated by dividing the number of seedsby the total sample area (MUELLER-DOMBOIS;ELLENBERG, 1974).
3. RESULTS





Figure 1– The headwaters location of the Apa River in Ponta Porã, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil.Figura 1 – Localização das nascentes do rio Apa, no Município de Ponta Porã, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brasil.
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The 13 families with the highest number of speciespresent together 31 species, accounting for 62% ofall species found in this forest fragment. These 31species were distributed in 27 genera (60%), from atotal of 45 genera that were identified. Families withlarger numbers of species were Sapindaceae (4),Moraceae (3), Lauraceae (3) and Bignoniaceae (3).The remaining families were represented by one ortwo species.
The composition of species found in seed rainpresented a Shannon Weaver diversity index (H‘) of1.67 and Pielou evenness (J‘) of 0.42. Whilst theSpearman nonparametric test indicated the existenceof significant relation between species richness andmonthly rainfall, being the Spearman coefficient of0.77, and p value of 0.003.
The peak months with greater deposition of seedswere August, September and October, 13,318propagules per m² (35.5%), 3.662 propagules per m²(9.8%) and 3098 propagules per m² (8.3%) respectively,totaling 20,078 propagules (53.53%) from the totalof seed rain. This period consists in the end of thedry season and the beginning of the rainy seasonin the region.
In August 12,524 seeds of a single species werecollected, known as fig tree (Ficus guaranitica Chodat),which accounted for 94.0% of all seedlings collectedin this month (Figure 2). Species richness wasrepresented by two distinct peaks during the periodof a year, one in March, with 29 species, and the otherin October, with 31 species, corresponding, therefore,to the months of greatest botanical diversity in thestudy period and large volumes of precipitation (Figure 3).The annual average richness was 22,33 species. Despite
the large amount of collected seedlings, the monthof August showed the second lowest richness of speciesin 2013 and also the period of lower rainfall.
In June, it was observed an increase of propagules,in comparison to previous months, but the peak ofthis production was in August 2013 with a decreasein the remaining months of the year. The propagulesamount increasing observed in June was due to theincreased representation by Miconia elegans Cogn(845 individuals).
The species with greater amount of propaguleswas Ficus guaranitica, with 15,706 individuals, followedby Fridericia florida (DC.), L. G. Lohmann (3,728),and Serjania glabrataKunth (1,324).
Tree species were the most representative inrelation to the number of propagules, with 18,623collected units, followed by lianas (6024), the shrubbyforms (1,711), herbaceous (28) and palm trees (13).Twelve seedlings could not be classified due to lackof information (Table 1).
From the 18,623 identified arboreal propagules,15,706 were just F. guaranitica, being 84.3% of alltree species seedlings found, which characterized thedominance of this species.
Taking the effect of the Ficus guaranitica (outlier)species away from the results, the arboreal speciesnow have 2,917 propagules (27.24%), lianas have 6,024(56.27%), the shrubby forms possess 1,711 (15.98% ),herbaceous have 28 (0.26%), palm trees own 13 (0.12%),and it could not be found any sort of classificationfor 12 seedlings (0.11%).


























































Figure 2 – Total number of species and seedlings foundmonthly.Figura 2 – Número total de espécies e propágulos encontradosem cada mês.
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secondary, with 12 species (24%), followed by 11 Pioneersp. (22%), 11 late secondary sp. (22%), and it was notpossible to classify 16 sp. (32%).
Regarding the dispersion syndrome for species,70% are zoochoric. When analyzing the propagulesnumber (26,411), this form of dispersion reaches 75.7%.For other forms of dispersion, the results were 26%and 23.9% of anemochoric, and 4% and 0.4% forautochorous for the number of species and seedlings,respectively.
4. DISCUSSION
The total seed density found in this study was1,053.5 seed/m². Values are similar to other studies alsocarried out in riparian areas, ranging from 288 to 1,804.2seeds/m² (MARIMON; FELFILI, 2006; PENHALBER;MANTOVANI, 1997). The total number of collectedpropagules resembles other previous seed rain researchesalready made in gallery forests (LAGOS; MARIMON,2012; VIEIRA; GANDOLFI, 2006), which shows a patternin seedling numbers from seed rain in these areas, whichis responsible for saving about a third of botanicaldiversity only inthe Brazilian Cerrado (SANO et al.,2008).
Applying the nonparametric Spearman test to checkfor the existence of any relation on the amount of monthly-deposited propagules   with precipitation at the site-it showed a significant relation, besides, it indicatedthe best time to collect seeds. In the community under
study, the preferred time for releasing of seedlingsoccurred at the end of the dry season, with lower ratesof precipitation. These fruit ripening mechanismsaccording to Rathcke and Lacey (1985) generally coincidewith the period that provides the best conditions forsuccessful dispersion and seedling establishment.
The time of greatest richness of species andseedlings is data that enables knowledge of the besttime to collect the seed rain for forest restorationpurposes; itcan be by direct seeding or seedlingproduction for later planting. Vieira et al. (2001) makesa remark that the time of native seed collection shouldbe as precise as possible, as there are species withshort natural longevity and thus the peak of the greatestrichiness of species and seedlings establishment couldallow viable seeds obtainment on the site.
The low diversity of species and high abundanceof some others may be correlated with disturbanceoccurring in the area, diverging, this way, from whatit would be expected for preserved riparian environments,which typically have high biodiversity due to itscharacteristics (RODRIGUES; SHEPHERD, 2009).
An important element of forest structure, thepresence of lianas can represent from 24% to 40% ofthe total flora in tropical forests (GENTRY, 1999). Engeland Fonseca (1998) report that the vines are moreabundant in open forests with clearings and disturbedareas. In the surroundings of the head waters of theApa River, the large presence of liana seedlings is
Table 1 – Propagules total and species numbers in quantity and percentage for life forms and successional group found inthe surrounding of the headwaters of the Apa River, in Ponta Porã, MS.Tabela 1 – Total de propágulos e números de espécies, em quantidade e porcentagem para as formas de vida e gruposucessional encontrados no entorno das nascentes do rio Apa, em Ponta Porã, MS.
Characteristics Propagules Species
Nº % N° %
Life FormsArboreal 18.623 70,51 26 52Shrubby 1.711 6,48 6 12Herbaceous 28 0,10 3 6Liana 6.024 22,81 10 20Palm tree 13 0,05 2 4Not Classified 12 0,05 3 6Successional groupsPioneer 844 3,20 11 22Initial secondary 18.208 68,94 12 24Late secondary 1102 4,17 11 22Not classified 6.257 23,69 16 32
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explained for being an environment highly disturbedby the presence of cattle, and also the presence ofa large number of clearings on site. These characteristicssupport the development of the population of lianas(ENGEL; FONSECA, 1998).
The propagule dispersion syndrome found inthe study area is under the influence of the locallandscape, because it is a narrow forest fragmentand it has a certain degree of forest isolation. Thesecharacteristics directly affect the dispersion of seeds,since dispersers have difficulty in foraging isolatedareas or areas with degrees of disturbance (UEZU;MATZGER, 2011). In this sense, Rabello et al. (2010),analyzing the influence of the size of forest fragmentsin seed dispersal, concluded that the potential ofthe dispersion is qualitatively affected by the fragmentsize, which influences the foraging of dispersingspecies.
5. CONCLUSION
The area’s seed rain in this study has a low biologicaldiversity and high abundance of certain species. However,even with local disturbance, the predominant presenceof zoochoric species reflects more favorable conditionsfor the scatterers’ presence in place. Precipitation showeda positive association with the diversity of speciesand the release of seedlings, with greater dispersionin the dry season. The composing of the seed rainin the surroundings of the headwaters of the Apa Riverhas the potential to be used in the recovery of degradedareas in the region, which could be accomplished throughtechniques such as tillage and seedling production.
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